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LAST WORDS OF flit EAT MEN.inine farmer, who had IsW--u advertis'- - Bnt. be adds the hoie of Cuba Is not
THE IVEEKLY (Mill SISMTI I to Philippines, via

.Alaska, with
; branches to Jajian .

i and seiiarate cable
? to Hawaii.,... -- 12.

American, southern.

as great,. a ttVane4 tft Wti Tfirkls!,
court as Donia ttl lad lnn. nud he '

was an especial of: the Sultan Al :

dnl Aziz, whose unhappy fate Is now
a matter of history.. It -- was
of this friendship with Alslul Azizthat the present sultan, when he as-cend-ed

the throne, never made a favorite of Omitelli Pasha, bnt he p,.r?
initted him to keii his rank and hiahigh sjtlary, and. only gave him ateuqiorary substitute In the jwrsonof Aranda Pasha, Spanish musicianwho is a great favorite with the presl-- t
nt sultan, (Jiulelli Pasha was a very

kind hearted man. and In the days ,,fMs swer always gave i a warm web"come to inusiciaus on tour, who Vls-Ite- dConstantinople. Most artistswho played liofore the Lite sultanowtHl their introduction to the genialItalian; aud they were generally duly
grateful, for it is the custom at theTurkish court to give a virtmiso --
substantial sum for a court concert rin addition, to some glitteriug dnira(ion. tluatelli Pasha was 84 years ofnge when he died the other day,
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One year, on time. ....... .,...'.$1 ,25
The Statesman ha been estab-

lished fr nearly tifty years' and it has
some subscribers who have, received. Ji
nearly that long, and many who have

. read it tor a generation. Some - ot
- these object to having: the paper dis-

continued at the tinie ol expiration tf
their subscriptions. For thd Ik he fit of
these, and ior other reasons, we have
concluded to discontinue subscription
only when not:fied to oo. All per-so- ns

paying" when subscribing, or pay-
ing in advar.te, will have the-benefi- of
the dollar rate. Hut il tiiey do not pay
lor six months, the rate will be $1.25 a
year. Hereafter" we will send the pa-
per to all responsible person who or-
der it, thongh they may not send the
money, with the understanding that
they arc to pay $1.25 a year, in case

they let the subscription account rim
over six months. In order that there
may be no misunderstanding, 'We will
keep this notice standing at this place
in the paper. ';

x ati or meir papr cnan;ea must etai
the name of their former postofSee. a
well as of the office to which they wish

- the paper changed, 7

thi: caulk to iia.mlv.
1 tiKCiisttin' 1ln nrnlitnl entile lino

t. the Philippines, Chandler Halt, in
the North American Iteview, si at-

tention lo figures tending to show that,
of the two routes proiMMMl. mi lij
way of Hawaii and the other along
the AlaskMiiind North Asiatic coasts.
the latter would Ik the more ceunomi--a- l

in the matter of construction.
The iossible cable line, most dis-

cussed is that atom; the southern
route from Siin Framwo to Manila
by way of Honolulu, Midway' island.
ami l.iinm, with a branch line from

! un in to J;ip;in as lieing necessary to
assist in its coirfmercial sinless. This.

.011. a .duplh-nt- e trans-Pacifi- c system,
would give six calle stations, and the
cost of is placi-- d by Mr.
Hale at ?5.2."I!o. die itemizes bis
estimates in the matter ofitlie numlter
of knots of cable needed i'..2ST.. im-liid- -

- inff 10 isr cent.; slack for laying tla
. eaOle one way, ami for siare cable.

...ilkla. L.' 1 I ( .Li ...,1.1.. . .t.anl..w
"and spare Instruments, and contingent
expensi'S. but these are Hot necessar
ily more than generally fair, and bis
total estimate Is only interesting as of.

: feriug a coiukitrisoit with the cost of
the imvoihI. or AJaskan, route.

Tlie latter, whiHi lias leeti surveyed.
although not by the government, has
six di visions t bait of Sitka, the capital
in .ii.i."k;i. rh, iiiues; ivauiac lsiaixi.
t lie farthest, north station, which is In

'the latitude of Atierdecn. Scotland,
tlX2 miles'; Dutch Ilarlior, the north
isirt of the Ilehriug sea gold tratl.e,
TTo miles: 'Attn, the western end of
North America. MO miles; tlie Jap.ni-es4-Uussi- au

lionler, S5S . miles, s aixl
North Japan. NIO miles, whence "there
are many wires overland, as well as
cable to Within Joo inil.-- s of tlie--

' 'ippilies.
Mr. Hale licliovcs thai a dui4icntcd

cable by way of Alaska to tlie Philip-- :

pines. aud in addition thereto a separ-
ate lin,. from California to Hawaii.
could lie laid lor alsmt flZjNNMM c
timntiiitf as follows!"
' Itoute Miles Cot--
International eaJ.le.- -

! Si a 1.4 to -

Asia .... s,.si
Sjime. with cable to 4

H awa i i 1 '2Mll t 0,'Jt0,0 lO
American, northern,
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In the pres'nt generation, but In, the
generation to come. With etlnciillodi.
devtloptm nt.- contact? : with Amerkan
institutions, ami long riespite iroiij
grcrrilla warfare, the new jieople of
Cuba will make a new Cnlrfi.

Fnt of courxe tht-r- e Avill bo 110 nsi in
ant ielpai ting " tiny such nen' Julut cx--

tpt throngh-tb- e transforming iwtr
of s ih--w

, and universal system of
lsptilar etlina i ion. To1 fids ud u tlie
American jietiple will weU-utn- e wlh
unusual tokens of Vytnathj- - and hojie
these fiyp lmudred and ; more: Ciii ban
icacners just now arriving af our
shres . under ' the hospitable caJre f of
our oldest American university.

A "WIllTK KLKl'HANT.'
rue county lias a white, elephant"

on its hands in the shape of a flil'iO
riM k crusher. If this amount had! lieen
spent ; tor. isirtable sawmills it would
have shown letter judgment for any
one acquainted with this country and
the. character ol the roads to lie built.
We still .maintain that; putnk roads
are.tiie iest ami cheaisst for ; this
coitntj-- . Ihcre are some sections where
rock or gravel roads are; all right, but
plank roads are good anywhere. Ore
gon City Courier-Herald- s

The rock crusher purchased by
Clackamas county may . lie a' "while
elephant;" but $130O ought to luy ,a
goKl rock ..crusher that would not
prove a white elephanLHf used j judi-
ciously. We, vdon't know bow. many
"isirtable sawmills" ?l3f would?' buy.
But it is very uloubtful If plank roads
are the best, and cheapest for any
county.' Their first cost; wonld not ls
ns barge' a for crushed rock roads. Bnt
the crashed rock road. If properly co$i-struct- e!,

wpuld last practically for all
time, with' only slight cost for repairs.
while a plank road would have to lie
renewed; often if nsed a , great" deal.
and every dozen or so, if useil
only a little.; on actount of the deterl- -
onition cnnsel by tin elenrt-nts- . tv. the
cud, the crushed rock road would Tie
far more economical, and it would lie
much more serviceable.

But it must Tie rt'inemlKTed that the
mere purchasing of a rock crusher, for
$l.Jfn or any other sum, will not re
sult In the construction of crushed
rock roads. fMnrion 'county waM once
IMiKsess4l of a "white clcpliant" of the
same kind, and we lielieve irf about
equal price. One trcuLIe with it was
that it was riot 'i.vrgi?- and strong
ejiongli to" make it e;omnik-a- l in oisr-ntio'- n.

But the greatesj trouble wonld
Ik',' even If it 'were '

jn.it e strong and
large enough. -- that tln-i-- e is 110 system
by which it could or,would lie kept
busy. ' ' 'i ft '

Oregon 'needs' a State Engineer of
l!oads, and laws .under wbift districts
unrito tlie crushed rock point tof deveb
otwnent might scure lJermanent1 high
ways. One piee of road of thlx kltjd
in' each county Would indnce'Tue' con
struction of more of the. same kiml
It Is possible to . have OrvjKon secure
for. herself iieruinneut :

hlgliw-ays- , " in
the course of, years, : by making: the
right start. Ami in this way", the de
velopment, might lie much more Vapid
than is now thought possible. I

RAILROAD SURVEYING.

Albany Herald: W. II. Hogan re
turned from a bnsiness trip to East
era Oregon yesterday.8 He made the
trip by way of the McKenzie route. Hesays the iieople of Burns and other
Iiotuts m Harney county are enthusias-
tic over thes hope that the Corvallis
and Eastern may extend tlieir roadover tte mountains and tap that fer
ine region., surveying parties are nowat work In Harney county and thecompany are paying about fNXJO a
month 4n this work. The people therefel confident the road will be built In-
to Eastern, Oregou at no distant day.
There is a great field for a road into
that inland empire, and.the C. & E. Is
the logical road to meet the demands
of commerce and be the ftrxt nuwi
there. ;";"-,.'- ". I,',-- -

4
8t-- ti of Oni, fUrr of Toledo,

- m Imcab Cixjmtt. f.
i .isi J. Chkmrt mke oath thai h t th

scl--r partner o tn arm of tr. J . UmftXbt&C o
doinir basineas in the t'itr of Toledo. County
and state afo-ai- d. and that said firm will par
the futn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor
each and ererr cane of Catarrh that cannot be
Curea by UH aneol hall's ( atimh cdh.

.1 f KANK. J. CnKNEi;
Bworn to before, tne and aahscribed in m

presence, this 6th day of Uccember, A.D. S86.

A. vr. glkasot. '
v - . . Hotary Public.

BalPa Catarrh Cure stales internally and act
directly on the blood and mucous snrfacesof
toe system. Menu for testimonials, free.

i6oldbyDrnggit.75c.f . :f

Hall's Family Pilh are the best

OlSQUIKTINO.

'Charley; dear," said yonng Irs.
Torkins. ?l- - wish 3'ott wonhln't read
aloud fromUho newspnprs any more
in that nnex'tieeted way.

"Why wAlf ; . i

"It nmkesfime jump. Wlicncver Ton
mention t ho snctshup in China I can't
lie sure for. several nilnute whether
j'ou a re talking a botrf v t lie Empivss
Ikiwager.or our cook. Washington
Star. j ...

A TATTEUEI) KEXINANT.
"Jimmy, take this awful looking, cab

liage .straight back to the grocer, and
ten mm to semi me a respectable oue

"He wont, take It la-k- . ma. Me and
Dicky Joms played lall with It on th
way home. Indianapolis Journal. '

tub nrsT rKEscKirrio.v roK u- -

Oidls and Biliousness is bttle ot
GROVES 'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC, It is simply Iron and Qui
nine in a tasteless lorm. No cure, no
pay. Price 5c vents. - : ;

. r -- ', -

"Krlggsy Is an old settler, isn't ..he 7
"I tliuk mil.. He has owvd tne $7

for eight years." ; ; '; -

Bcsittlie ' ta Aisa ?an p3yi hms Eotgr

Ing for additional farmliands," lurel
ber callers to the cyclone cellar and
Iockel them In, over nigut. i itr-r- ne

morning she gave them break fnisf. and.
under the escort of her three tstjflwfirt
socs, sent them ont to rake the mead
ows sweet with hay. For Cols enforce
la t sir tbev were paid a day's 'wages,
and iKrmitted to defiart but it is now
sa id they ' are traveling by night; and
a way from "Ka nsa s. Th I iua 11 ha
lieen seeking workers for sme time.
and this sudden visitation was agreea
ble tj'-he- temporary as itiliroved ' to
Iw. J: It was ; too liad taere ; .Weren't
ulore of" tbem, she rethaikei regret
frlly, since the cj'tlone'cellar was both
safe and commodious. " : !

Otlierwise, Kansas farmers have
len cjitthig h4y and grain;by lami-llg- ht

and bunting "help" on highways
aud at ' cnssroads. They not , Only
want lielii, but they will iiay; well for
it. 'A .Chicago .later Ocean writer re
marks that these , are consequently
melancholy' days for tramps, especial
ly in the agricultural states. :The tin
can element of the present summer is
engaged in doing nothing from choice,
not necessity. To evade"- employment
it Is corniielled.to take to the deep
wosls or pursue unobserved paths far
from the haunts of men and away
from the click of rentiers and mowing
machines. ; j i ;

The iKssibility of repetitions of the
Kansas incident i fills it with, alarm.
Looking with interest in the direction
of Lincoln, Neb., where it might con-

trive to pie as "the army of unem-
ployed" at the front gate of the Peer
less, it finds Itself unable safely to
make the'jonrnej-- . The fertile and
expansive liclds of Illinois Ibwa,' and
Nebraska', "with their menace of wirk,
lie in the 'way.' And It Is not work

"that this particular section . of the
army of the unemployed IS' seeking.
The fact Ili'at even the Peerless now
has a farm of his own and that there
might lie working opportunities there
Is a not her detriment to the journey.
Mr. IJrj-an'-s crops are said to lie prom-
ising and field toilers scarce.

The first delegation to call at fAu- -

oln rei)reseitel a faithful follower of
Mr. Bryan whose wealth ranges lie--
ween $loo.OoMM) aud $nHMHX.)0().

Tl ere may lie other similar delega- -

ions as tlie caniaign progrisses. But,
for perfectly obvious reasons, there
will be no call from "the army of tlie
unemployed." .

The same cry for help goes tip front
the wheat fields of Kastern Oregon
and. AVashiugtoti, and It will soon Is?

heard in the hop yards ami orchards
of the Willamette valley help to aid
n saving the crops.

SUMilKll SC:iIOOI FOIt CUBANS,

The bright t ami most hopeful hi-fde- nt

iTi Cuban hislory since thewar
is the coming Of "il5 Culmri teachers
for. a three months' summer normal
scIkwI at Harvard. A h'ffsrtnyn app
the UnlteiL States -- trans sir t Sedgwick
took on lioaru 310 women teriehcrs and
the truiUil SUits transport Crook
men. Harvartl ; t'niversity; 'throngb
President Eliot, appniriated f7ri,fK

toward the expenses of these
schoolmasters abroad" 'from Cuba.

They come primarily to study Aniri- -

enn schools and American methods of
teaching.5 ami.Hot less, to stndy the
methods of teaching and of school
uuvnagement that will ls liest soIumI
to existing conditions among their
own iMKipIo. At the same time it may
Im assured they will lie extremely alert
and sensitive oliservers of American
life and institutions, manners and
citstoins, as they will have pccaslon to
wh them. ' a. ". '. t

To pr,vide for and manage rightly
this new army of pacific and docile in-

vaders will take a high order of wis
dom and tact: They will of course lie
made to feel ; that they are among
friends who have the sineerest and
most unselfish interest In them. They
probably will not Is expected to bnrn
a great deal of midnight oil poring
over mere textliook. While not much
an lie done tliorouglily. a multitude of

things will lie done tentatively and
suggestiveiyj It will lie secH thoughts
that will Ih deiended upon to do most
goodr Of course, tliere will " be the
painful 'i disadvantage that thes
'uban teachers and their American

fellow teachers are so little acqualnt- -

nl wit it each other's language. But
this fact will of Itself have no little
influence in stimulating the new lan-
guage study. ' !

If Cnfutns. esi?clally those, wlio are
to be teachers and leaders, among their
own people, need a good knowledge of
English; riot less will 'Americans need
similar acquaintance with the Spanish.
W hether Cnl. ever Is to become a
part of the I'uitod States or not. the
two iieoples are bound to; have the
closest relations with each other. With
all. our ' new political relations to the
great Spanish-speakin- g islands. - It is
quite certain that there is soon to. lie
in. our American schools a great mo re-me- nt

toward the mastery of the Swin-
ish language. Ami this most interest
ing Harvard summer school of Culmn
lcacherR will not lie without Its deis-iv- e

and far-rvaehl- Influence - .:'

The article lo the July. Atlantic by J.
I. Whelpley on "Cutia of Ts1ay ami
ToniotTow, while .'seeming to U thor-oushl- y

fair, is far from being optimis-
tic. At least, as the writer concludes,
the only thing which seems alisolute-IyjT-motefmprobati-

and almost
from every, iKlnt juf view Is a

tree and independent Cuban republic."

In his book on "The "Ijist Words
(Heal awl Traditional! ofDistinguish-e- d

Men aud Women. Frederic It. Mar
vin records the following;

Adams Jolm, seeond President of the
ignited States!. lSTi-tKi- "Independ
ence lorevcr". He died ou the Fourth
ot! July, and it Is thought that his last
uords were Kiiggited.by the noise of
tl-- e ceu-hiatio- Some . say his last
words were "Jefferson survlves;"'if so.
tte was mistaken." for Jefferson iiasscdaay at an earlier hour the same day.

Addison (Joseph, isn't Ami. 'essayist).
W12-17V- J: 'See in what wace a Chris-
tian 'au die!" Ti-s- e worls were ad- -

wlressctl to Ixird Warwick, an accom
plislie4 but dissolute youth, to whom
Addison was nearly related.

.Albert . (Francis-Anguslus-Chnrle- s-

Emiuaum-l- , l'riuce of Saxj-Cobu- rg and
(.otha.- - lie marricdr- - Queen ; Victoria.
bis cousiu, tle loth of JHlti),
lSlu-lJSti- l: "I have had wealth, rank.
and imwer, but Ip these were all I bad.
how wretcbwl I should lie!", A lew mo-
ments Jater be repeated tlie familiar
lines: 0 - .. - . .

, liock of Ages, clef t for me,
I Iet me hide myself in thee.
'Andre (John,? Major In the British

Army at the time of the American
Revolution, and executed as y Oe- -
toln-- r 2, 17S0), O: "It wiU be
but a momentary, iKing." The order for
execution was loudlyand iniprcMsively
read by Adjutant tieneral Stimmel,
who at Ita conclusion informed Andre
that he might now stieak, if he' hadanything to say. Lifting the bandage
for a moment from his eyes, lie bowed
courteously to tireene and the attend
ing officers, and said, With firmness
and dignity: "All 1 request of you gen
tlemen is that I die like a brave man."
A moment later he said, almost in awhisiier; "It ill be but a moiiientary

BtHH-he- r tllenry, WartL distiniruishel
American clergynjan, lor many vearspastor of Plymouth Con irr
church, Brooklyn, ,N. '.), 1813-188-

Now. couick the mystery."
rxueyn, or Bullen (Anne, wife ofHenry VIII), l.Til7-l.i3tj- Just lforeshe knelt to .lay her head on the blocksue ciasiied her neck with her bauds

hki sjitd; "It is small, verr Kmnii in' "deed."
r Borgia fCesare), killtnl at the siece

01 me t.astie ot Kiano in l."i07: "I dieunpieparHl. Cesare Itoriria .was n
of the most craft i--

. cruel ami rwrmn
men of that corrupt age. So crime was
00 ioui for Iiim to perpetrate or to lie

susjiected of.
Paonte (the IJevereud Patrick, father

or i.nantte and Emilvh 1774-- 1 setftct.fi ; .... .viuie tucre is 111 e there is will." iTe
died standing.

Cleopatra (Qneen
. of Eirvnt.' la

M wm.ot. t roieniy Aulete, U. C. t;y-- 3:
-- Here

tlKiu art then! These words, whichare traditional, she is said to hare addressed to the asp with which she com
initted suicide. "

Dickens (Chajles), j SI2-70- ': "On theground." He. was. losing his balance
and feartHl that he would fall to the
floor. - . ; , .'...

(Queen of England and
daughter of Henry VIII. by ,Aune Bol-eyn- l,

l&Xl-HXK- i; All my iiossessionsror one moment of time." Some give
her. Jast words thus: "I will have, norogues son in my seat, . -

Franklin (Benjamin, moralist, states-nia-n
aud philosopher),' lTtMJ-lK- ): "A dy

ing man can uo nothing easy.';
t.rant t l lysses Simpson.. eighteeutU

i resatent ot the United Stats), 1SJJ-ri- :
"Water," he said to an attendant

who impUred if he wished for-- any
thing. .

' - ". .

HelobM, or Eloise (a iH'autifid and
accomplishiMl French woman; the niece
of Fulliert, canon of Xotre Llame. 'She
neeanie successively the pupil, mis-
tress and Wife of Abelard. After her
marriage she beea me 'prioress of Ar-gente-

aud acquinil a high reputa-
tion fori pietyl Her letters, written in
elegant Iitim ami prlntetl with those
of Als'lartI, are the expressions of a
noble and "fervent spirit), aliout ll(i)-lUV- i:

"lu death at last let me rest with
Abelard."

Jackson (Thomas- - Jonathan, "Stoue-waH'Jackson- .r

diwtinmirsli.il Confeler- -

ate (Jeneral). 1S24-1S- "Iet us go
over tlie river ami sit under the re
freshing shadow of the trees." He was
accidentally sliot ami mortally wound-
ed by his own soldiers in the darkness
of night. 1 -

Jefferson (Thoiriasi, thinl- - President of
the United States, 1743-1S- 2: "I resign
my spirit to ( Jod, my daughter to my
country." His) death was 'very remark-
able it oeciirred on '.July 4. lft(L
while tlie nation was celebrating the
fiftieth anniversary of the ltH-laratio-

of Indeiemhnce, which he liad' writ
ten. On the' same day, and almost the
sarin; hour. John Adams, ' the second
rresideut, who had signed with him
tlie Declaration, died in New England.

Moody (Dwight Lyman, distinguish
ed American evangelist). lK37-ittip- ;i

see earth reckling; heaven is ooeninff;
Ofsl Is calling me." .

Stevenson (Itoliert Louis. Emrllsb nn--
thor), lO0-l.stM- : "What is that?" Hefelt a sudden rialn in his
clasping his firehead with lioth handsexclaiml, "What Is that?" and soon
after ceased o breathe.

Washington (tieorge, the "Father ofHis -- Country! and the tirf ProoMmof the"Vnited States). 1732 17JK: 'it Is
ome say nis last words Were:am auout to die. and I am notafraid to die."

TiniKKY S j MUSICAI, MOXAHCU.

Ottoman Knler Is Said to lie a Skillful
r A'ortormer on the Piano.

Tlie Sultan of Turkey is not
those dangerous mortals descrilw4i l.v
Shakesmire who "hath no innsie in
his soul." It is said that he la
cellngly fond r the divine art andplays fbe piano with far greater skill
teau me majority of amateurs. Deathhas just roblietl Constantinople of a
innsicbm who at one time was theleading spirit in Turkish musical af-.lir- s,

fJeneralll Omitelli Tasha, wlio
only held Ids military title by virtue
of the fact that he was liand master In
chief to the snltan. In 1S18 the gener-
al, an Italian by birth, stepped into
the 1 mis it ion as the successor of Giu-
seppe Donizetti, : brother of the cora-Itos- er If

of "Lucia, etc., In addition to
directing the musical affairs of the
Turkish army. Donizetti liad also liad
iLe musical education of the then sul-
tan's sons under, -- his especial care.
Anion?? these youths was Abdul lfa
mid. the present sultan, who not only
plays himself, bnt has also. seen to it
that .his numerous children have had
a good musical education.- -

Gaattrlli Pasha Is proud to lie almost

1 via Hawaii aud

i This contrast In I made as
result of th? difference in the length
of the cahte links, as the greater the
Ktretel. tin bearier and more costly
tlie cable. Tlie, elements of repair aia
of the natural ditticulties of fojr," Ice,

and great depths are also to lie consid
er-l- . It is isdntet out that the North
Pacific is not so stormy, cold, ami fog
gy as the Norilt .Ubuitlc, anl tliat Ue
worst fiSgs. which prevail south of tht
Aleutian islands, would be avoided, as
tlie ab!e would hiss to the north of
tlw-se.,;- -: T'.j.r 1 YLv; .; "i

j liy. the northern ronte the different
stretches ,are comparatively" sliort,
none exceeding fCrfl miles, thus making
repairs comparatively easy at any
time. On the southern rotfte there are
but four stretches, these being 2i8,
ijT4, 2,oIG, and 'l,4W miles. The dcptli
on this rmite is to be imrticularly con
sidered, as it is very great, and so far
the maximum depth from which a ca
Lie has lut'D raistil is 2.700 failioms,
and this is greatly excetnled In the Pa

ific. On the contrary, the northern
line, which lies along a gradually
shelving const, would make it possible
to keep a depth between TK) and l..")
fathoms, the ; average not exceeding
i.tnui fathoms. The deepest stretcu.
touching 240 fathoms, is from Attu
to the Asiatic mainland, and to avoid
fhis tlie route has to run north of the
Itnssian Commander islands.
j Admitting that Mr. Ilales estimates
nre orrect and that, a northern "cable
tine might be constructed at less cost
than a dire-- t line from San Francisco
to Manila, objection will no donbt lie
general to snch a plan for the reason
that the Alaskan Jine would bo but
partly American. Stations on both
Itnssian and Japanese territory would
1 inH-t'ssar- to its. inaintainance, while
forjc,intnnnication' with Manila the
present, Asiatie cables would 1h relic!
umiii. As the necessity for quick and
direct and wholly American comnitin- -

Jention with oiir new Asiatic iiosses- -

sions is admittHl, the line by. wayl of
Hawaii and Huarn, which has been
shown to lie entirely feasible, has ad-
vantages. .1, ;

It Is a curious incident of the lcm-oerat- ie

convention that the free silver
plank was carried lii the committee by
tlie votes, of the delegates ; from the
territories-r-Oklahoin- a, Indian Territo-
ry and Hawaii. Alaska voted against
it. leaving a majority of two in the
committee for 10 to "1. If either the
Indians or the Hawaiians had voted
the other way, the result would havgi

leen a tie. So annexation may lie said
to have sa veil the day for the sil-

ver pl.iuk. though it is understood that
the Hawaiian delegates were not an-
nexationists, and though noli of the
territories will take part in the elec-

tion. i ... '''

An (Hlitorial friend on tlie Orcgoniah
1.4 unduly worried over the Mid fate of
Iloosevelt, Iss-aus- c he was nominated
for Yi-- e rresideut, fearing that be
will be swnlloweI up and forgotten.
There is no danger. loisevelt will
take the office tint of its obscuriiy, and
lie will ls beard from nil the time up
to 1!NM. and then he will lie the least
dead of all the men liefore tlie coun-
try. Iout worry aUmt Ibsisevelt
dropping vlHdow the surface, as long
as lie lives. , . s

The statistics of our foreign trade
for the UM'al year Just closed show an
lncrtase in value of over three Iran-Ire- d

million dollars as compareil with
the' preceding year, 'while the pniHr-tlo-n

carrid In American ships was
never so small a couditfott that ought
to compel the enactment of la ws at
the next session of Congress for tlie
revival of American shipping In our
foreign trade. : i t

It is reiKrtel that surveyors are at
work beyond the eastern terminus of
the Corrallls & Ilastenu 'An extension
of that road into1 Southeastern Oregon
wwuld certainly iay. So would a line
from Sheridan to the coast, through
the tJnind lionde pass. And these
extensions will certainly lie made in
the next few years. The needs of the
countries to lie tapped call for them, j

"A republic can have no colonies,
proclaims the Baker City Iemocrat.
But it can have territories and ours
has- - had In all Its history, and with
varying plans of government. It has
them now, outside of its new possess-
ions, for Instance, Alaska, Indian Ter-
ritory and New Mexico. '

T ie New York Herald declares Miat
Croker's victory at Kansas City has
split tlie Iemocrncy of New ! York
stale; tlui.it in pursuit of personal ven-
geance lie has ruined the iiarty's pros-
pects bs-aU- even T"nany I icing ap- -

iiiUel by the outlook. loosing New
York, tlie iHium-rac- y is tbsuued.

TK'AMPS AltK , AVOlDINt; THE
"

.FAICMIXH SKCTIOXS.

It was in Kans:is that two tramps
made the mistake of calling

at a farm eoudtieted by a woman and
presenting aplea for something to eat
and a pla Vleep" for the reason
that in woik'was tot lie hal amFthey
dUlu"t kmw, what was going to liecome
of the "country. "U"herenpon this fem- -

SOCIAL" PHIJISOPHY. 1

'(Atchison (Wolie.)
-- A prhctlcal. joke Khonld lie handUtas cai-OiHll-

v as a loiil.l.-i..irw.- ii

V I.J....... . ... .1... r . ' KIIIU,
tJ,c uiiiiuj always nies nimlyT when the pie left over u,,

enouglf. to jive.
When.a wedding lias

flower girl, it can projK rly lie nTerre.lto as an "event."
I'sually. wheiryou pass two wom.J

yon can hear one ask. "liid v..., ,..... j
t. ...1.1. .. . ... u"iw!11 nullum u iiaiiern?.... .. . .. 1 ... .nirtii oo aiiKiunts to nnvll, . lillrf.... 1; ... . -- jmnni leaiizcs inai swearing is ibad. habit, ami tris to quit it.

ery

il:eie are some lMHitileso iii-ti- . ii.ri..icions that n-lii- . .. 1 ?.j mill mat- - ;
1 i l . I liev - I'lu-nn- i !....

V half dozen different forks
siKKius at a plate will not help u nmn
10 c.i 1 corn, 0.1 mo eon gracefully.

One girl in every iK iu'lilKirh.wMi i.
Is able to play iv wedding march U i.uthe musician the neighlioihood nfMls.An 'Atchison wom.ru imim aronii.i ri.,.
ncIghlK)ilioxl so much and 'in so inmiiapparent exciteme nt Unit she Is called
the Fire Brigade. j .

NEW USE Foil THE PHONO- -
T till' I It, (II.It has lieen proposal to emt.lor

I"onograpii as an aid m learning for--
eign ianguag's. says the fhieago
Chronicle. In a. tr
is necessary first of all to hare th.ear traimni to catch and
the sounds, ami the only way to ae
complish this is to" listen to the con-
tinual repetition ofitlie sounds tit.it

ear Isvomes familiar with tJiem,
Many persons have to learn a foreignlanguage without' any il from a
teacher that can speak tlie language
correctly, and even; those that are so
fortunate as to have a competent
teacher can not constantly have the
teaedier at hand.. Now it is promised
to have phonographic records of lan-
guage lessous; theii tlie student can
have the Lniachine jretMat .the.. lesson
over ana over again until he is ler- -

feetly familiar with it.

Jiin ryi.lAll !)! fA. 1K..(A.M;K
The IoiKhin King say.: . .

"Pcfore l grM- - io iiml.Tt.ike your
defence," sa id the criiiiiiilil
lawyer who had Ih-v- calleil in. "yoii.
will have to 1m perfectly frank, with
me ami tell nie the; whole truth.' Did
yon emliez.le the 'J0.ojh you --are ac-cusi-

of having til 'ven V" "Yes sir."
replied the accused: man, "I'll not at-

tempt to conceal the fact from you. I
stole every ienny of it." --

"HowlniHch of It have yon left.',
"Il's all gone but .nlsiut lo." --

"Young man." said the emineiil law-
yer, pfittiug on his gloves. ,"you"d lsf-te- r

plead guilty and throw-'yoursel- on
the nlerey of the court.".

"111 do It if you say so, sir. What
are, you going to charge tne for the
advice : .

"Ton noiindq."

Dr. JaIap--Ije- t me see otir tongue.
please. Patient Oh, doctor no tongue
can 'tell, lip vr luidly I fel. Tit-Hit- s.

CATARRH OF

- THE STOMACH
I chronio disease. There U an Inflamma.
Hon of the Inner coating of the stomachs A

thick, ropy mucus lersM
and this causes the mors
pronounced symptoms. It
remains In the stomach
end Becomposes. Then,
of course, digestion '.can-

not be properly perform-
ed. The treat Tcgettble
remedy Ht'DTAM never
fail to effect a cure.
ni'DYAN can be bad of

ail drugf UU for 60c. ps
parkngo. Study yonrx

rtnptoms carefully from this chart. Each num-
ber represents a symptom or a group of sym-
ptom. You hare the symptoms. Use lll'D- -
TAN and they wilt disappear.

THE SYMPTOMS ARE:

I. BILIOUS HEADACHE. This s
snore pronounced In the morning. HUD
TAW will relieve the headache.

2-- 3. BED AITD WATEBf EYES.
HUOYAN will cause the redness to dUap-(ppea-r.

and make the ' eyes assume their ner
eial, healthy appearanco.

4. COATED TOSOTJB AND TOE-TI-D

BREATH AITD BAD TASTE
IN THE MOUTH. HUDTAN wiU clear
the tongue, mate the breath pure and sweet
and cause the bad taste to disappear.

0. PAIS" AND TENDERNESS IV
THS 8TOMACH. This la due to lndife-tlon- .

MTJDYAN will (aue the food to be
eome perfectly digested and the paia
sendernesa will disappear.

, ENLABOEMENT OF THE
I.IVEK. HUDYAN will lessen thecone
Hon and reduce the eolarsed Uver to Its af
saal size. . ,

BtJDTAN win relieve you I the abort
symptoms and soak you well. Do not delay,

Oo to your drugrst at once and procure
package of DCDYAlf lor 80c or C tor

your druggist does) not keep It, send direct

to the nCUYAN REHEDY COMPANY,
Baa Jranclsoo, CaL, and they will send it to
you. Yo can consult the great ntJDVAJ
DOCTORS VRKE. Do not torjet tBt:
Call and see tbem if; yott.wlsb. Yoa "f
call and aee them, or write, as you deaW.
Address

HUDYAN REUEDY COMPANY,

Cetw StacMee, Msrket sad CV.tor .

. tea Fraaaiseet CaA


